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WHAT'S INSIDE

HASCAP PROGRAM UPDATE
RAPID TESTING AVAILABLE TO SME’S
ONTARIO INTRODUCES PAID COVID-19 LEAVE
TFW (TEMPORARY FOREIGN WORKER PROGRAM)
ROO RISK MITIGATION UPDATE:
FAQ (FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS) BY MEMBERS

HASCAP (HIGHLY AFFECTED SECTORS CREDIT AVAILABILITY PROGRAM
GUARANTEE)

The HASCAP program was released in January this year and since then the program and eligibility criteria
was adjusted. The HASCAP program provides for 100% guaranteed loans of $25,000 to $1 million to cover
operational cash flow in response to COVID-19, and available through your financial institution until June 30,
2021. The program is to ensure a degree of continuity for your business through the pandemic. The
Government mandated BDC to provide this guarantee to your financial institution increasing your company’s
ability to access new credit. To apply, contact your financial institution directly.

Paul Murphy, one of our members, today provided his insight on HASCAP advising that the website is easy
to navigate, helping to determine whether you qualify for the program. Should you need any further insight
from Paul, please contact our office and we will provide Paul’s contact details.

For information on HASCAP, please refer to website (LINK)

https://www.bdc.ca/en/special-support/hascap
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RAPID TESTING TO HELP KEEP WORKERS SAFE IN SMALL AND MEDIUM-
SIZED BUSINESSES

Today, the Ontario government, in partnership with the federal government and the Ontario Chamber of
Commerce, has launched the COVID-19 Rapid Screening Initiative for small and medium-sized businesses
across the province.

The COVID-19 Rapid Screening Initiative will provide free rapid antigen tests for employees of small
and medium-sized businesses through participating local chambers of commerce and other
organizations.
The program will screen for asymptomatic cases of COVID-19 in the workplace that might otherwise
be missed, helping to keep workers and their families safe and businesses open.

Chambers of Commerce are quickly getting on board with this initiative. At present, more than 760,000 rapid
test kits have already shipped to 28 chambers and more than 50 others have expressed interest in
participating.

The rollout of the COVID-19 Rapid Screening Initiative through local chambers of commerce will
make rapid tests accessible for more employees of small and medium-sized businesses
This initiative is providing Ontario’s hardworking business owners with more tools to prevent
outbreaks and will ensure their employees can stay on the job with the best protection possible."

Ontario has already begun delivering rapid testing kits through the Provincial Antigen Screening Program to
workplaces for asymptomatic staff in key sectors such as manufacturing, warehousing, the supply chain,
mining, construction and food processing. As of April 30, about 7.6 million rapid antigen tests had been sent
through the program to nearly 1,500 workplaces. This includes nearly 200 essential industry sites, most of
them in hot spot areas.

QUICK FACTS:
To contact participating local chambers of commerce and boards of trade about the COVID-19 Rapid
Screening Initiative, visit the Ontario Chamber of Commerce.
Non-chamber members with 150 employees or less are welcome to participate in the initiative.
The COVID-19 Rapid Screening Initiative applies to businesses allowed to be open under current
orders.
The StaySafe COVID-19 Rapid Screening Pilot program in Waterloo Region is a collaboration among
the Government of Ontario, Health Canada, the Ontario Chamber of Commerce and participating
member chambers, and Communitech.
There are more ways for organizations to easily find out how to access rapid antigen tests. Visit
ontario.ca/testingonsite to find out more.
A COVID-19 rapid screening test can be performed anywhere (e.g., on-site, at the place of
employment) and does not require shipping a specimen to a lab for processing. It takes about 15
minutes to yield a result.
Rapid antigen point-of-care testing does not replace public health measures, such as symptom

https://www.ontariohealth.ca/sites/ontariohealth/files/2021-03/Provincial%20Antigen%20Screening%20Program_FINAL.pdf
https://occ.ca/covid-19-rapid-screening-initiative-ontario/
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/covid-19-testing-organizations
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screening, physical distancing, masking and hand hygiene. Any positive results from a rapid antigen
point-of-care test must be confirmed with laboratory-based chain reaction (PCR) testing.
Employees can self-swab using a COVID-19 rapid test under the supervision of a trained employee
or business owner.
Frequent screening with rapid antigen tests increases the chances of early identification of cases in
otherwise asymptomatic individuals.

Additional Resources:
Rapid Screening Pilot launches in Waterloo Region
Ontario Making it Easier to Administer Rapid COVID-19 Testing in the Workplace
2021 Budget - Ontario’s Action Plan: Protecting People’s Health and Our Economy

ONTARIO INTRODUCES PAID COVID-19 LEAVE

On Thursday, April 29, 2021, Monte McNaughton, Minister of Labour, Training and Skills Development,
introduced legislation that require employers to provide employees with up to $200 of pay for up to three
days if they are missing work because of COVID-19. This program will be retroactive to April 19, 2021 and
effective until September 25, 2021, the date the CRSB will expire.

This temporary time-limited access to three paid leave days, is to ensure employees can pay their bills as
they help stop the spread of the virus, including by getting tested, waiting for their results in isolation or going
to get their vaccine. The province will partner with the Workplace Safety and Insurance Board to deliver the
program and reimburse employers up to $200 per day for each employee.

The province has offered to provide funding to the federal government to double CRSB payments to Ontario
residents, adding an additional $500 per week to eligible individuals for a total of $1,000 per week. Combined
with the province’s proposed three days of paid COVID-19 leave, doubling the CRSB would provide Ontario
workers with access to the most generous pandemic paid leave in the country.

Ontario looks forward to continuing discussions to secure Ottawa’s commitment to administer the program
with the top-up to all Ontario applicants.

If an eligible worker learns that they must isolate for longer than 50 per cent of the time they would have
otherwise worked for the week, whether because of a positive COVID-19 test or risk of exposure, they may
apply for the Canada Recovery Sickness Benefit if they haven’t taken a paid leave day under this proposal.

Employers and their workers can call a dedicated COVID-19 Sick Days Information Centre hotline at 1-888-
999-2248 or visit Ontario.ca/COVIDworkerbenefit to get more information and updates about the proposed
Ontario COVID-19 paid leave days.

QUICK FACTS:
Currently, the Canada Recovery Sickness Benefit (CRSB) provides $500 per week, before taxes.
Recipients are entitled to up to four weeks between September 27, 2020, and September 25, 2021.

Additional Resources:
Canada Recovery Sickness Benefit
COVID-19 safety checklist for workplaces

TFW (TEMPORARY FOREIGN WORKER PROGRAM)

Historically, industry operators have had on going challenge with regard to the Temporary Foreign Worker
Program. This is a program that has been incredibly helpful to the industry on their labour challenges,
particularly for certain hospitality positions. The criteria on the TFW program has been restrictive for the
Tourism and Hospitality sector contrary to how this program benefits other sectors, such as Agriculture in
particular More recently one of our members (Living Water Resorts) has gained the attention of Minister

https://u21120259.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=n4sOEUdnhhc0w4SJYwLHyV-2BP1rtRxUqv2pFG0HPvgfa8T7e1IByccIw5UMmYyDKmj8IJ-2F-2FUcCI3Adiij9nfd1A2Gq8F8E9kWTrJoVQ9yymjViMqeP9KZi1qesPXRY94NSKQZTjycKMlf8by3tNchaddawaZqEuFFxGCvIFfIFvSIjvdGSrUVZLsyvyMP5kqn6Kj-2BONMfYAQhrB0juBQBTfg9DIG8rgtSg6i1GUitAQi8sCISEFHOjtcr3dZQHGyFuN9IPdwADiIK3Cp8vKCtoDQNY-2FMijEx5CPaBpqtjL0VtVHNzPOTg12V2aU-2BmP7au3ZGBDXxJClAMLH11Q7n-2F1Uq7oyiTA7nOTKwxnKNuXtw-3D0h3Z_pP2JcG3DygQ5DHG1VSt9Y-2FUWXrKKtLwY6YgodpFfjT4TjE6DmB2TX-2Fj6FRzvsI39xj-2BFDSuOtZjLHbQGXLWJ43WNaIXTaqejl-2F2Au8wBvW-2FuSSUg02eATFuKCt1ZttWGbUjHnKA-2Fv-2BNLejcezNJqQmhZGVbEOPlimiczKlDyMi1CTU8aXiq7j6gyYfzeQICqWQWQFK-2FETMMZ-2BG4flHfdCDdtNHfS6Mx6tUSfV7rc8Dg-3D
https://u21120259.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=n4sOEUdnhhc0w4SJYwLHyV-2BP1rtRxUqv2pFG0HPvgfZWdaAkg0Qd8Suikj1tT8-2BO5Y3o2pDWooGuhLZEV4Z02gkpEhoK26EPvNpjSG0cPAo6jE5pAZuPLL11oVrB-2Fy2hJKDw-2BKbRD3lfUU1zS6LWCp0Fj0WMtcSBnnYpMUvaznwR8OI2-2FF90YbjQiuZEPwtStYUnQQtla4sFhO-2BgJqh1DbZIcEusNKUFtTOyFQn66RiBk-2FguiIH5E8UO0qbnfj-2FjdB2w07JtTyWJe4vwBrd9Eb-2FFf8jYzyHbRcsMC9UAk353CnqbICtb9AEF34LP5XAfG4Qx3UXreTXh6kS0D6IG6RqB-2FTWyhSpHsDhaiMhjC0hSlL3mslZtJ-2BBZZuwwQmW9D6rc_pP2JcG3DygQ5DHG1VSt9Y-2FUWXrKKtLwY6YgodpFfjT4TjE6DmB2TX-2Fj6FRzvsI39xj-2BFDSuOtZjLHbQGXLWJ47CD-2BJCpGTr-2FY76eXGxQFz2IgEQy8XzasEzO2ITD-2FS5y9svhNUDyDR-2FPHz8rq-2Fu02mKhCTv9yFCtYUEmGHZVxk1EU0hjmJkZWiybINKFGoSYAZXkcNgGrNMsWwEs-2BGXgxvviikNFB790jFX4XyyyPXU-3D
https://u21120259.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=n4sOEUdnhhc0w4SJYwLHyapmISpNIetzXrLpd-2BFQR4Oyxz30nsb6d9b4OsDaSJCypxnsE1rn8DzibevOGrHP58U1qokDk9qGhM2GS0sGIRrh7awhAfUNq-2B8FAElUAg35MXYoTExxk-2F8Davrjkx74oRxPlYIt0W8JZ1gdQy-2BlauKj0ytojZ4rZ3p7iCNTz477Feqd9Lw7PiyyTnMOkyO-2BAXKe5-2FgzLZ1YzBIivOLGnQbRchaB-2B-2BBrm5mKEYDYWD8xH-2FS8pjE6TSkEMi2F-2BUBhDg-3D-3DfUlW_pP2JcG3DygQ5DHG1VSt9Y-2FUWXrKKtLwY6YgodpFfjT4TjE6DmB2TX-2Fj6FRzvsI39xj-2BFDSuOtZjLHbQGXLWJ41FkU0iag6vjxQCO0LZXxgLURJegKFImwsjT4c9J79d0ARZWR-2FHIDonQ10DyPWuTJF9VX1OTYQqe98vtCQ6fYhfb2Z-2FhVP5MJLPi8TRp6lTy6uNo2uspIxeEBPpKeFKz90TV1HEUTEe-2FdDgBxmfPQ34-3D
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/recovery-sickness-benefit.html
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-worker-income-protection-benefit?utm_campaign=%2Fen%2Frelease%2F1000024%2Fontario-to-introduce-paid-covid-19-leave&utm_source=newsroom&utm_term=public&utm_medium=email
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/recovery-sickness-benefit.html?utm_campaign=%2Fen%2Frelease%2F1000024%2Fontario-to-introduce-paid-covid-19-leave&utm_source=newsroom&utm_term=public&utm_medium=email
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/recovery-sickness-benefit.html?utm_campaign=%2Fen%2Frelease%2F1000024%2Fontario-to-introduce-paid-covid-19-leave&utm_source=newsroom&utm_term=public&utm_medium=email
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-safety-checklist-workplaces
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particular. More recently, one of our members (Living Water Resorts) has gained the attention of Minister
Qualtrough where specific provisional amendments would significantly assist our sector on the restrictive red
tape on this program. Resorts of Ontario has also communicated with Minister Qualtrough supporting the
recommendations which would benefit the Resort Sector.

If you currently use or depend on the TFW (Temporary Foreign Worker Program), we ask your support to
write directly to Minister Qualtrough and our local MP with the recommendation that an exemption from the
LMIA qualification criteria be provided for the tourism industry.

Please note that the Association specifically asked that the proposed policy adjustment which would allow
LMIA applications for temporary foreign workers in rural resort regions that exceed 6% unemployment, by
expanding script on “Positions in Accommodation and Food Services and Retail Trade Sectors” to
incorporate “resort businesses in tourism regions throughout Ontario”.

See ROO’s March letter to Minister Qualtrough (LINK)

For the resort sector, employers of Accommodation and Food Services industry have not been very
successful in hiring Canadians for entry level positions. This has been a historic and ongoing challenge for
our sector throughout rural Ontario. The proposed amendment would remove the barrier we are presently
faced with and facilitate our stakeholders’ ability to surmount historical workforce challenges, while protecting
Canadian jobs.

ROO RISK MITIGATION UPDATE:

Resorts of Ontario has been updating the Protocols manual which will be distributed to members next week.
In the meantime, if you would like a word document of the existing copy, please reach out to
Michelle@resortsofontario.com

FAQ (FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS) BY MEMBERS:

On today’s member network call, the following question was asked – please see below for responses.

Q1. With the Ontario Government Stay-at-Home Emergency Order scheduled to end on May 20, 2021,
what are resorts’ plans for opening?

a few resorts advised that at this time, they are planning to re-open for the Victoria Day long weekend
based on anecdotal information, it is rumoured that the Ontario Government will be extending the
Stay-at-Home Emergency Order for another two weeks, beyond May 20, 2021.
overall, agreement that this is a very difficult decision for resorts – recognizing the status of the
pandemic in context of what resorts can / should do.

https://resortsofontario.com/perch/resources/admin/minister-qualtrough.pdf
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REMINDER – RESORTS OF ONTARIO MEMBER NETWORK
TELECONFERENCE CALL

Please join your resort peers / colleagues next Friday, May 14, 2021 from 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. on COVID
updates, along with member updates, questions, and best practice sharing.

Join us:

9:30 am on Friday, May 14th, 2021 - DIAL: 1.888.289.4573 - Code 2623007#

We're Here to Help!
If you need any advice, assistance with your marketing/message,

please reach out to us at any time. We are here to help you!

Grace Sammut      Cell: 705-330-6824       grace@resortsofontario.com

Shane Bage          Cell: 705-994-5008       shane@resortsofontario.com

Michelle Duff            1-800-363-7227         michelle@resortsofontario.com

Mary McIsaac           1-800-363-7227         mary@resortsofontario.com

mailto:grace@resortsofontario.com
mailto:shane@resortsofontario.com
mailto:michelle@resortsofontario.com
mailto:mary@resortsofontario.com
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#goresorting

This message was sent to you by Resorts of Ontario 

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you can unsubscribe at any time  

29 Albert Street N, Orillia, Ontario L3V 5J9  

1-800-363-7227, resortsofontario.com 

https://www.facebook.com/ResortsofOntario/
https://www.instagram.com/resortsofontario/
https://twitter.com/ResortsOntario
https://resortsofontario.wildapricot.org/Admin/Settings/Emails/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D
https://resortsofontario.com/

